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'Arid So Tlieu
Were Married

By UA'.VL DEVO DATCIILLOR
CcfurloM, 1910, buruWto Leaner Co,

START THIS STORY TODAY

Ruth went liomc with Ucr lieuil be

miii incus ni mc wccming. ,, i ..,, ,, , i .,
CJI. I -- I.. - !.. -- - !.. "" h" "" ".'"Ill imjnu uuugiic. a inuKic.iiii' ul mu itt,, --

i ji..- -
in i lie unci sat win. ..wlll.s , , rn.head In It stud lug How loav -

fna.n.Hf.. ... l.rt n tiotilnalnn til t II Ultpttlf

..i i.. ..i.. .. v-i.- ii- ... n.t-- iio- - "Oil. she's all right, she's In- -

vhen she u.m nml It uc "'""'P of tongue. When
the thing to hnc a married woman as a
bridcsiimiil !

1 till li ImiM lulu the iii:ii'tmeut. n
song on her lips, iindjjliuo'-- t ran up tln
lulls. gill at the desk culled

something after her, bill she paid no
iiflcntinn, I pslulis it ligure sat on the
Heps waiting for her. It was Helen
'i'ownseiid.

Rulli, Instead of feeling as she used1
to with Helen, now felt u ceitain le- -

kmc that, trj .... slie would, ..... could
not ov
i atise

.

eriome. may have been be- - ,
Helen had unconsciously' J fag VVOfJlClJl S

iliffeienl n successful bii'-lnc-s wiuimii
so often is but at nti.v lute i.mtlcis be
twecn the two gills wen- - lint cm tlie
usy, furndlj basis the) onto weie

when neither gill hud Known iiiij thing
but the Vumc kind cijf sin existence. .

Ruth wai hot from running upstairs,
mill bhc hated any one to discover her
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Pinnii i.e. MIv
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.if. ....... , tl..l ...it. t ?.... l"." "'.eforc sue nan nun to iresuen up. nr'ti(.T(. ol, pallors or sitting
That was one why she ,. , .,, .Ul() ,,,..,, ,.
such nn ofloit befoie Scott (.omijli(ms - s,, she inn

.Now she was forced to unlock ,. i,- -,. theie. It
door, ti.v to be welcoming ,ollmh ,. ., sprndld idea. coulil
and to usher m(o apartment 0 tn.,. ;t r.,, t for KliiladelphiaV

could count on looking ;.
tidy under Mis. .loues's managemenl. . nJ ,,...

I.l .... -
1 suppose ir, nsn-- juu

about wedding. We're to walk to- -

ECtbcr. Isn't that spleiidid'i'"

"I suppose it's because we're
married," Ruth said thoughtfully.

Helen was silent and Ruth remem-
bered. , ,.

"Oh, Helen, dear, forgive me; Km so
thoughtless."

, "Why, It's nothing, nothing at all,
NRuth, really. J ought to mind,

you know, but somehow I, never enn
forget, nml I don't want to in a waj.
It's all such a precious memory."

Moments like these diew the gills
close together, but only inoincntaiilv,
until different things in their iluil lues
intruded themselves again.

"Rut that isn't why I cunic over to-

night. I other news'for jou.
do you like jour

"It's ull right." Ruth went oer to
straighten the and to put up
tho pillows. She had no intention of
tnlkiug business Helen. Thiugs
were better when they remained on a
social basis'.

Hut Helen walked after took
her arm and turned her around. 'See-here-,

1 leally want to know," she
aid.

Ruth lnuglied and plaj fully pulled,
away.

"Why?"
"Recause if jou dou't like it I have

better for jou. I must con- - '

fess, Ruth, that 1 didu't appioic of
Jour going into business tit ull. I nexcr
thought jou were the tjpo, but if jou
like office woik I know of an opening
that is better the one jou Iuinc
now."

"Of coiuse,' I like it." Ruth said,
smoothly. i,mit J ,heuril of an opening1
today thiftl am consiileung." ".

Until that minute she hadn't con
sidercd it at all, and she wasn't telling
the truth when she said likcl of-

fice work. She hated it. She longed i

to be to sleep as long as she w aut-

re! to in tiie morning and to have plenty
of to oer her breakfast.
Nothing muttered so much as living
hit or miss, this from one
thing another, this huvin no leal
leisure for anj thing. Whj couldn't
people mind their business and leave
her Why was shcialwajs being
Interfered with? for she certainly was.

"What is the position:" she nskcil
carelessly.

"It's in a magazine office. I think
the salary is .$- --, and it's leal mugsuine

ork."
Ruth's heart leaped. ,
"Do jou think jou'dIikc it as well

us this other position":" Helen asked.
"I don't know. position would

require my studjing for a time befoie
I could fake it. It would be secretarial
work." i
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"LAVA-VAR- ", is
used to renovate it.

Just cover the linol-

eum with a coating of
clear "LAVA-VAR- "

at night. It will be all
in the morning.

A Imrri mnnln M. ,...., ...,..., w.u.mw,
waterproof ' surface
will tesist scratches and pj

marks for a long time.

It just about makes old
linoleum Try it on
yours when it looks worn.

M Your Dealer' 1

All Colors Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia.
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"Welt, you, could fico 1'culoa,
nnyu-ny- , nnd tnlfe things over.!'

"Tea, I VIll. Wlinl magazine is it?"
"The
"What Miss Vontoii like?" Some

how Iluth did not relish working for a
woman. I'vcn though BrovvnlnK
entirely Ignored her, at leant lie was a
man anil vvns fair. AVoincu did not like
competition.

"That's the only drawback." Helen
confessed. "You' may not crazy
about lha Kenton, but the work will

'".........
I wish jou would try II."

hiiuvmi..
buiied styles..

but
...nrit...! wasn't! jou

dactipoit

something

scrambling

dull

dry

interview her s on want to be tactful
nnil retiring. Site nlvas wants to Im-

press, people "i''1 'ICI' Importance. Hut
1'iaw ford l.njtou on the magazine,
too He's leally the head of cvcr.v

It's a wonderful opportunity to
work with him, Until. That's why I
want jou to trj to stnnd Miss Kenton's
cnttinesx."

In the next Instalment Ruth Inter-levv- s

Kenton, of the

become
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To the Editor o ll'cmifni'a Vaae:
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The Question Box
Today's Inquiries

1 How old is the National Society
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution?

-- . When n tableelolh wears out on
the edges, how can it be utilized?

II. How can the usefulness of a
scrubbing biuh be piolonged?

4. Describe an unusually nttinclive
tmicli which can be ndded to the
decoration of (lie dining loom.

,". What tiealmeiil will rellnc the
skin without banning il?

(i. When lust j ear's hnl is faded
and cannot be "renovated." how
can It be Itimmed to hide the
delieiencj ?

Saturday's Answers
I Natler blue takes lis name fmm

the in 1st Natier, who was
fond of this particular

shade of blue.
il. When a small h:iK Is to be fur-

nished with (onsole tnble. etc..
the use of plain wnllpaper is bet-

ter
!',. A new Idea in iiiiiikiug linens, is

to use Ik incmogiuni that is ou
one's stationery.

I. When ii casserole is new. befoto
using il ,hll il with wilier in
which thcie is a little soda, I'laee
in the oven It should leniain
Hum c until the water is ne.iilj
boiling. Tins lessens (he chances
ol its i miking.

." If iious mo nibbed with mutton
fat mid w lapped iu brown p.ipcr
before lliev nic put nwnj they
will not I list

(i. Threads no the carpels mn bo
easily swept up with a hioom
that lias been dampened.

was as n war measuie l seem
to me a citv purlin or iiilliei n
seiies of them for I'hiludelpsi.i could
he (be out giowlli of some "scl.
ciiibilHj" war uie'isines we have had.

vKr & .Ir

The Tifgh schools, or, in fact) soma of
the larger more modern grammar
schools, would mnk excellent centers.
Surely, after we sbend all the money
ve do to educate your Joung people. It

,Is worth while following up tills eduea-jtlo- n

with surroundings that make for
wholttsomencss and living up to the
ideals taught. I have nhvaj? felt that
giving the girls and bojs a fair chance
to be wholesomely huppj Is one of the
best wajs nny city could iu the end
seive Itself, nnd I hope the dur will
come when every idly will e its own
welfare through this lighl

Use Hot Water and Facial Soap
To Ihr lUlllor of II onion i Pagr

Dear Madam Will jou kindlj nub-- I

lish in jour Km. m.no I't lit u I,t noi.i!
n cure for blackheads that glow under
(lie skin around the tower pnil of (he

jnnsc.' These blackheads keep (he skin
itching (oiitiuiiouslj. In time they leave

Marge holes in the sjde of n pcisou's
M1"'" R. It. .T.

Rathe jour fine every night in hoi
water and a good facial so.ip, .Make
ii thiik lather and ruh the soap well
into jour face befoie leinoving it with

ain Bond Bread
is maae the wav the
housewives

Jfctffe

5tffiSMMT

planned

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ity CYNTHIA

To Doris
Will you please send a self cldic-c-

envelope for jour answer''

Going' to Marry a

JIj Dear Cjnthia -- In icplj t" A

Vamp and also (o the West IMubicbl
plila girls :

Kil't dear liltle "V Vamp of seven

teen summeis.'Mon'l foiget eveiv fellow

tries to make a gill believe thai she is

the one and oulj and that net night
lie (ells another girl the same stoiv. 1

ilnn't ilniibl but what fellows i some
are fish." . ' faslilons,

lint it's n lomr wav from nine mil of
lPll men showing them

.i..'i "A.l.nniini." I,..i a a n

know that lie as well ns mvself would
not or never have eaten out of anj
girl's band of siimmet

I not p nialinee "idol." bill
nie tlie liest 0111 p:i 11 us inr

I am ronicinrd. And when I gather
cooler water. Rinse join fne with together mv foi lune I'm going to v

co'd water, nib a lillle cinini n vamp if have to find one of ihe
into jour skin to keep it fiinii getting' "We.l I'hilndelpln.i gills."
too drj. About once a week, steam "VAMIM.KSs, "
jour face with a doth wet with just, as t
hot viater as jou cup stnnd, beulg chip
fill not to do it so often Hint the The Lieutenant's Ideal Girl
meat make the skin tender Rub- - Dear I'jntliin -- A tew wotd. if I

biug a piece oT he over jour I ice niter mnj, in unswer In that delightful leltei
the tiealment with fncijj snap lielpifiom "Almost Mnelien ' Mv hat is
to irline the skill and make Hie poies on to vou. liltle lade If inoie of i:
smaller, thcieliv pievi'iitiug the iclum veiling Is lield the same v o s on tln
of (he lilac kheiids ; or applv a thiikcoat ns vou then I am ipnli' miii'
ol nn oilituieiil. let it leiiuiiu for an would be mine happiness in
hour or so. rrtiil lake it oft wilh icildjold world
ci cam. As in join case can onlv tell what

it- --
"Do you remember the Contest when hundreds of us house-

wives submitted samples of our home-nlad- e bread to show how

we wanted Bond Bread to made?

"Well, that peace. is here, Bond Bread is again just

as good and home-lik- e as it was before the war.

" My family doesn't ask me to bake bread any more be-cau- se

Bond Bread is quite as delicious and nutritious as the best

bread I ever baked.
. v .

. "So, no more bread making for me long as I can get

Bond Bread. The same pure materials I used to use are in

every loaf. They are even printed in a bond on each Bond

Bread wrapper, and Bond Bread tastes like home-mad- e, too."

ill Wii

"Vamp"

S So-nam-
ed because guaranteed by the Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company

Btt)A PRID 2i,7lM9
kind of n girl I admire, although It's
just possible other of my sex
may agree with me. A girl who permits
kissing is In my estimation merely a
lllrt and should be treated aceordlnclj

more often than not finds it execd-Ingl- j

difficult to marry the right soit of
man simply because love cannot exist
without respect.

A decent fellow . much ns he may
desiic (o catess some particular gills,
generally holds himself lu c heck because
of his irspeet her high ideals As
long ns she onn keep him ill n stale of
I'Speetallnn for the delightful things
(he fulitie hold him. then
thing is line and dandv. but just let
this respect disappcai and lomance anil
love will go down for Ihe count

So much for that, .notlier verj im
poitunt thing js cnnveisittion. If these
foolish little iis would rrutUe
that we men like to heai an talk of
something hesides the latest damn

fellows) "poor us jou snv 0ssii and sillv

Icuallv

m.iii

theie

for

for

thev
would have of the n2ht J.1111I of

I'er
i' I....... ' gill who , talk of

vnnin

and cold I

.

will
n

gli

as

as

She

maj everv

onlv

eNe

mine

like

will

this

and din uss nitelligeiitlv the tonus of
the dnv, Imoks, music, etc . a gill who
can svmpiithm' with n feov in his

moods (few cam. who (iu ho
a i.nl and 11 fi iend iu even usppit 0f
Ihe word
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vaiious

-- lb.

No

Me. bot. 12c

.lb.
can 10e-20- c

lb.
Lima lb. 12c

This the sort of n relationship
true love, and ndmlra-lio- n.

llulld iHibmcAnii such a

RUUD
WATER
HEATERS

Hint bubbles 'break
off be.

.Miss I'm on
tlou nnd it Is not out 'Ig ''rst 'mRt Bnd always, and may
what the icsult will be. Jour wonderful ideals bring you tln"

'n,- - !,,. n ill 1..1... -- .i. you I nl,
sneeis and from the T'"1' V'"" more !n this ,vor,d w-"- " J
and "parlor hap- - ." ncxt la thlt wl
plness thl. of bubbles nnd Vl.lc .'" """ ,vrpp 'Leun" '4,yl
down Cliestuut sreet, but tlie sooner
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Own Your Own Home"
Committee in charge of the Campaign Philadelphia, this

week has been designated

"Own Your Own Home Week"
are heartily in sympathy with this movement; it speaks

volumes ior our citizenry.
The home being the Bulwark of nation andguarantee civilization, that to establish it on a firmer

rounclation should have the endorsement of every norniit.
Mohij a thousand shares and Loan Associations are

,il!!LPai" tor evn'V month, by the as possible bu trading at

This not a dream, nor a of nicht; it is a living reality.
c IcnoK', you can prove it villi the savings on your first order.

"CJ? tf" HA..

T? Bntter lb
7 Ptrt jtjiKo l'lmlufcil by in the richest dairy

CJialPMzL Qv!&ftW districts in the Why pay 80c or 85c for butter
JjSi0$r rrVfi notnsjrood?

V0 Richland Butter 68 .
""ss,, I'uro Creamery l'rlnts only famous ' I II

- 'V r - --( 'V

6
c

Bik to 50 in every
Pi lines of this size and

very scarce. We early anil
you the

m

Sweet and This ,s
low when you

. 1 20c
Sliced Beef . pkg. l.'lc

Waste Sliced
pKg. 28c

Mrs. Choc.
pkg. 8c

.liffv .loll pkg. lie
Best Pearl .T.c

Oats pkg. Oc
Best Soup 10c

'

0

Pure
Jellies
10

Choice

glassy s.

that

figure

UCSCrvc.

who ,s!?,rt',1,J;o,'rvI;w"'

k

AMERICAN

Fresh
Noodles

Fancy pmnesib 22
meaty fellows

pound. quality
bought

rcapins benefit.

Peas 14c
tender. excep-

tionally consider quality.

DneiT
Bacon,

"Asco" (titiRcr
Morrison Pudding,

Barley,
Wilbur's Cocoa...
National

Beans.
Taney Beans.

respect

"appiness
laughter

and

on

?

He so

have

Golden big
fi

"Asco" .

"Asco"
Argo (.'!-- !.

Soda
CJood .

pkg.
Polish c

-- l 7c-1-

Good
Dust l.'lc. 22c,
Scrub

Our
ItU-LltS-

Millions coffee break
their fast this blend every

Rich, heavy body econ-
omy every
"cup."

breeds

s

riJ

: fr

Kir Beans

s.
(?'

learn
they 'Vi

hard

r..,.i...i.i.. rictiiy

Who
foini

Monday Hot

taunilrv
without

w iter 1 It nut vou when

three.

wantIt against home
le

l

the

We

the the guardian
of anything

Buildhiy

STORES.
the

II

catt'e
world

.vcoml to "LouelU.

V V

Crisco

foiuicla- -

WeUe

nktc

Eery Day
Evap.

ICTTfelc

Pride
of

Farm

can
. N--

c
lb

K

This doubt the biggest
value on the market We

in it
the equal of the best made.

ib
This pure butter sold in

hundreds of our stores. If our store
where you trade does not sell it, our
manager direct you to the nearest

STORK where you can buy
ifw

Pumpkin, can 10c
Laundry Soap... cakrs 2."ic

.hot. "r
Bluing bot. ."ic

Starch. pkg.) 23c
Washing lb. .'Ic

Cleansers.. .can Ic
I.ux lie
Put. can

Polish. .can
Brooms, ea.
Brushes, ca. 29c

Brushes, ea.

Dnft tr-sit- OOcIleal
of connoisseurs

new morn-
ing's sun. full,

and satisfaction is stamped on

J v-j-

8C

thcy t-
-4 fcMftt

will
"Almost Nineteen."

"flappers"
experts," chase

price

friends.

Water

arrangements
innuerii inev arc useless hot

give- -
want nic vou

deiav
rnnclPi

'A,
c f..

By in

in

is

our

Catsmp

Brol.en

Mice

big
bot Iw

is without
catsup today.

no guaranteeing to be

Oleomargarine 30c-36- c

is

will
AMERICAN

Threaded Codfish, pkg. Gc-l-

Fancy Red Salmon, .can 27c
Calif. Bonita Tuna, can l?c

Riv.Shad.big can 18c
" sco" Corn Starch, pkg. 8c
Black Pepper .can 5c
Florida Marmalade.big jar 30c
Table Salt pkg. Ic
Tomato Pupe can 6c
White Di.st. bot. 12c
Salad bot. 1 Ic
"Asco" Bak. Powder, can 5--

?eTy Best Teas -- 45c
12c '

4 lb.. 23c '. lb.

Teas of such quality are hard to find
at this price. We recommend them to
particular, exacting tea

Choice
Pink

Choice

Twenty.

tends
mind.

savin made

vision

Sill

fincly-brc- d

Very

hesitancy

substitute

Ammonia.

Columbia

Vinegar,
Dressing

drinkers.

V

Salmon Jnl0c ()

I 1 nP" Tne finest lbaf of bread baked. We I
I MM.'tS '' llake st in our own B'K White Kitchens 1'v4i
I "t I M "". ' --

Brv
am' snow chore's none as good as Victor 1

Jli? a 4' r4 JymijgKP "" " tn0 e(lua of the best home-mad- e I
M " Try a Loaf of Our Famous i M

J H4T Victor Raisin Bread HI C
m

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsj'lvania,
Ncav Jersey, Maryland and Delaware i
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